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·orPohle !~~E~~~~~ !~~~roNs I 
ns a e a ay Th e Missouri School of Mines am! : 
Metallur gy an noun c1s a n In stit ut e ' 
Military Ball of Busi 11ess and Indu stria l R elation s 
to be held at Rolla, Missouri, Ap r il 
8 and 9, 1938. ---0--
Shelton Swing and 
Special Drill Add 
I Th ere will be five topics disscu s- ! 
To Evening 's Success mor n ing , two in t he a f ternoon. and 
ed Friday as follows: two in th e 
Th e 1938 ed~the a nn ua l S.
1 
one a t dinn er. There will be a 
A. M. E. Ho w hi cn was held la st lunch eon _at 12: 15. Th er e wi U be 
S t d . Ph th two m ee tin gs Saturday morrn::ig 
a ur _ay rug t at e school gyl)1, The ge ntlemen who have a ccept ed 
was g iven m hon or of th e army's . 
quee'.1, Ho:10rary Battali on Majo r th e invit a tion to appe_ar on th,s 
M.iss Bett Pohl e. ' program are o~t sta.nding a uth on-
y ties on the subJect whic h th ey ar e 
From the beginnin g, whicn was to discuss . Some of these spe ak ers 
at t en o'c lock, till th e end of th e w·:io hav e attai ned national an d in-
ball, la te in the mor::1i:1g, th e danc -e ternatio:ial recognition for thelr 
Concert Artist 
Miss Lucie St er n , attractive 
COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
ENGINEERS ' DAY 
I The Stu de::it Counci l m<et Wed-
n esday, Feb . 2, in th e Club Room . 
Famous Pianist 
To Give Con cert 
En gin eer s' Day was a gain discuss- Monday Even1'ng 
ed. T he Sec r et a ry was in struct ed I 
to write to eac'h profe ss ional socic ly -o--
and see if th ey wo uld coo pe rat e in I Luci e S te rn Be gins 
th e sponsori ng of such a n affair . lt Mid-Western Concert · 
! 1s exp ected tha t t he matt. er w ill be Tour in Rolla, 
1 
de finit e ly setU ed by t he n ex t Coun- ___ _ 
ci1 m eet ing . 
, Defi n it e actio:i is to be tak <en to- Comm itt ee aga in has th e pl easuu 
ward s th e adoption of a school fl ag . 
T he M . S. M. Genera l Lect u res 
The next issue of th e Min er w ill of brin g ing a distin gui shed person 
co!ltain full detai ls. to Roll a . T :lis tim e, it is a youn g 
T !1e stud ~nt ,m embers of th e Gen - Au stri a n piani st who w i1l ch arm 
era l Lecture s Pro gram Committ ee 
we r e elected for th e coming year. 
Thos e e lected were R. M. St ewart, 
J. R. Po st , and W . D. Water s. 
a nd captivat e her a udi ence with 
her t echn ique and forc e of pla y ing-. 
was one whic h will be long reme,ri-
ber ed by those who participat e d in 
it. Shortly before intermission th e 
band was 'halted in its vig9rous wa r 
against swing, a.'ld eve ryood y was 
cleared from th e cen ter of t he floor. 
At a given command two sq ua ds of 
R 0. T . C. laas, arm <ed w ith rifl e,; 
Austrian ar tist, w ill give a piano 
conc ert in the Parker H a ll a ud i-
held . for t he seniors of the School 'torium, at 8 :30 Monday ev enin g, 
of Min es a nd Metallurgy, we tak e February 14th. The admission will 
pleasure in ex t end ing to you a be 750 or Ge nera l Lectur es Tick t t. 
work i:, th e min era l industry arc 
D r . C. K. Leit h, Dr. Eugene Mc -
Auliff e, and Mr . George C. Smith . 
While the Institut e is primarily 
A committ ee was appoi:it ed to 
make arran gem e nt s for a Mass 
Mee ti ng in th e near futu r e. At thi s 
m eeti:ig th e Fr esh m en "Shin g les " 
are to be prese nt ed. 
--M .S.M .--
Her a biliti es ha ve bee n r eco g_1iz-
ed and pro claimed in bot h Europ e 
and America. Her prize possessio n 
is a wa tch pres ent ed to her by 
Leopold Stokow skl on beha lf of th e 
Stanley Music Club of Vi1iladelphi a, 
wh er e sh e play ed when she was 
hirte en . 
cordia l invitation to be present for 
marched upon the floor. Followin g th € In stit ut e. We suggest th at yo u -- - M .S.M --- C d 1 t f d 
thi s, Jimmi e Gilmor e, acting as mark t:iese two da ys on yu ur cal- arOfl e e OUfi ry 
ma
st
er of ceremonies, pr~sentw' I en da r . Dr. Marin Metallurgist Talks 
Miss St en might be termed a 
child Prodigy, for she began to 
play at the early a ge of two. At th e 
age of six, she was admitte d to th e eac h of th e m embers of th e S. A. ---M. S.M- --
M. E. as they came on th e floo~ Honored To A s M "Ho c'hsch ul e fur Musik" in Berlin, 
"th •~ · d d th · C C • · • bein g t he only child eve r admitted 
;~e f~;:t si:t:~f~:r:r wer: ~ ~:::; ampUS ameraffiefi -o-- C . H. Morken Explains to th e aca damy a t th at age . 
Captains, Cornett, Prang e, Fa r r is, Sneak ·Before s. P . E . E. Appo ,int.s Dr. Mann Influence of Met a.ls It wa s du ring Miss Stern's first 
Smi th, McCurdy, an d Eve .ns. And t' Editor of J o·urnaJ. In Cast Iron concert tour to the Uni te d Stat es 
last but not leas t were present ed I Photo Club that Jo seph Hofman heard her. H e 
Honorary Major Miss Betty Pohle ---o- Dr . Clair V. Mann attended a The influence of the elements en- became intere sted in he r playin g 
and h.ar escort Cad -,t Major E. J3. Culli so n And Prough m ee ting of the Executive Commi t - tering into cast iron was exp lain ed and thu s began her st udi es w;t,1 
La-:tier . Exnla.in Specia.l :Uses _ tee of the drawing division of the to the American Soci ·ety for Met a ls the great Maestro. 
Miss Betty P ohl e was then pre - of The C amera Society ' for the Promotion of En- group on Friday, Feb. 4, by Mr . Since she wa s sixteen, Mi ss 
sent ed with a uniform consisting of gi nee rin g Educatio n in Chicago Ca rl H. Mork en of the Carond elet Stern has devoted herself alter nat e-
a Silver and Gold cape and ca p Professor F. s. Cullison of th ~ from J a n . 28 to Ja11 30. Th e pur- Foundry Co., St . Louis. The gu est ly to Europe and Am<erica, , co'.1-
which insta lled her as Hono ra r y Geology Depa rtment , and Richard pose of the n:eetL,g was to plan speak er was no stranger to the certizing ext en sively on both con-
Battali on Major of the S. A. M. E. Prough, editor of the Rollamo, the activities of t'he coming year group for Mr. Morken had present - tin ents. Last fal l she was hear d in 
The '.1 through drawn sabers Miss were f<ea tu r c·d as spe ak ers at fo e for th e drawing division, and to ed a paper on cast iro.n during the Scandi navia an d England. 
Pohle and h er escort march ,ct Photogr ap hy Club meeting la, t prepare a part of the program for American Foundrym en's Conven - Some of t he European orcnestr a s 
arou nd the floor to a halt in fron t Frid ay eve ·aing. t he/ natio nal -conventio 71 of th e S. ti on that had convened at M.S.M . w ith which she ha s played are th .a 
of her throne. Here she r? viewed a After a short busi ne ss m eet in g, P. E. E. that will be held some- in Octob er. Concertgebouw of Amsterdam , th e 
special drill exec uted by the two Mr. Cu!Uson was introd u ced to th~ time during 1938 at Texas A. an ,j Th e Carondelet 'm e tallurgist ope :1- Orchestre Symphonique of Pai is, 
squads of men m ent ion e d befor e. club. A new Elica camera now in M. ed hi s ta lk with a brief summary and the Symphonies of Budape st, 
Th e drill consisted of silent m a'.luel use in the Geology Departm e·.l t Durin g thi s con v<en tion Dr . Mann of the adva nces that ha ve bee n Vienna, Londo:i, and Berlin . I n 
of arms which lac ked that smooth- was ,the sub ject of Prof. Culli son' s \viii prese nt a paper on visualiza - made in p r od ucing h igh quality America, s11e has played in Carn e-
ness required by pe rf ectio n. After add r ess. This camera is used to tion tests, a nd it Is very likely that cast iron. This grow th ha s broug, 1t gie and Town Halls, New York 
the two R. 0. T. C. squads left the take mi croscopic pictures of fas - Prof esso r Black, also of the M.S.M. about a need for more cast iron City, as well as over the N. B. C. 
floor Di ck Shelton again led hi s sils and other paleontological sub- drawi ng depa rtment , w ill prese:tt metallurgists tha n exis t in the i:l - and M. B. S. Netwo rks . 
band through th e intricate m a nu- j ects. Exposures may be m ade for a. paper on f he application of art dustry today . By hi s . address Mr. Rolla will be th e setti ng for h ~r 
vers of swing while everyo:ie da n<!- as little as one cent apiece. Th e to engi nee ring. It is quite an Morken hop ed to sho w the oppor- first co ncer t on he r seco nd e_xten-
ed. camera former ly used for this hon or for th is schoo l to have two tunities pr esen t in cast iron metal- sive Mid -W estern tour. 
' Di ck Shelton wit h fo e coope1·a- work cost four cents ,per ex po sure. men from it s ifa~ulty on the pro- lur gy . Due to a confli ct with th e Min -
tion of h is orchestra next offered a A gr ea t saving of time is a lso et- gra m. "In cast ir on we have a m ate ri a l er -Cape Girardeau Basketb all 
very novel act in w hi ch he pr ese nt- fected. At .this m eet in g Dr. Ma nn was impossib le of definitio:::i", st ate d the game , the program is sche du led to 
ed th e di St in ctiv e stYles of man y Prof. Culliso:i gave a few int er - ---- --- -------- ---- ------------ start at 8 :30 Monday evening t o 
not e d ba nd s, notedly th0 se of esti ng facts about the special t ech- Continued on page six Continued on page five 'enable tho se interested to att end 
Continu ed on page six nique us ed in paleonto logica l pno- -----------------------""'""""'""'"-"" bot h fun ctions. The admiss ion will to g raphy . Discol ore d fo ssils are ~....,,~,--.~~ be 75c or General Lectu r es Tick er . 
-- -M.S.M. ---
631 REGISTERED 
gi vep a consta nt color by sprayi ng --- M .S.M.---
th em w ith a m ix ture of ammo:;iium 
hydroxid e and hydrachlori c acid. FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
Thi s cov ers the fossils w ith a uni-
Tota l regi stration to date for th e form whi t e coat in g of ammonium 
, second semest er is no w 631 stu- chloride , and makes them mu c'1 
dents, includin g 10 coeds, a cco rc!-
b g to fi gures ju st r elea sed from 
the Registrar 's offi ce . Th e tol a l 
registration for '37-38 ha s n ow 
Continued on pag e six 
- --M.S.M. ---
mounted to 704 whic h is a pea k lLAlVIBDA CHI ALPHA 
enrolhme n t for M S M. The stu - HOLDS ELECTION 
dents as class 1fred w 1th r eg a rd t o __ _ 
department a nd cla ss, a re as fol • Al pha Delta ch a pt er of Lamb ,la 
low s : 
Mi:i ing 
Mecha ni ca l 
Metall ur gy 
Ch emi ca l 
C iv il 
Elec tr ica l 
Cera mi c 
Unclassified 
Fres hm en- '41 
Sop homorc - '40 
J un ior- '39 
Se nio r '38 














Chi Alpha r ece ntl y held th eir a n -
I 
nu a l e lect ion fo r o ffi cers of t M I 
c'?rnpter. Sa m K u rtz, Presi lent of 
1 th e sophomore class . was e lectPd I 
pr esi den t o f th e house. Also elec t -
1 ed we r e : Dave Mackey . v ice -pre~ i-
1 de:1t; Roy Brow n , secret ar y ; J ohn 
l A:, drews , t reas ure r; So c ia l Ch ai, -
m a n , 'Ste,vie ' Dods ; House :Man -
i age r , Clay ton Bentley; Ch air m an of Ri t ua l1 Art Cla r kso n ; and Stew ard , I Don Bowman . Ther e ar e a lso th ree 
I n ew pledges: Ed We r!l er , To ny 
i Jskr aza k , a nd Bill Bowma n . 
When? What? Where? 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9 
St. P a t' s Board , 7:00 P. M. . .Club R oom 
Ira Rem se n , 7:30 P. M. . . . . Chem Eld <;. 
Miner -R ollamo Board of Truste es , 7:00 P. M . .. . . . . Libr a r y 
THURSDAY, FEB. 10 
Tau Beta P i, 7 :30 P. M . . ... ... . . . .. .. .......... Club Ro om 
Glider Clu b, 7:30 P. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. Mech . Hall 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12 
Ba sket ball -S prin gfield, Her e 8:00 P. M. 
The ta Kapp a Phi Da nc e 
MONDAY, FEB. 14 
Ba sketba ll-Cape Girardea u , Here 7 :00 P. M. 
Ge nera l Lecture- Lucie Ste rn , Pia nist 9 :00 P . .l'vl. Aud itori um 
TUESDAY, l!'EB. 15 
Miner Boa rd , 7 :00 P . M. 
A. S. M. M., 7:30 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, FE B. 16 
Alp ha Ch i Sig m a, 7:0 0 P. M. 
Blue· Key , 7 :30 P. M., 
. P ower Pl a n t 
. Mec h. Hall 
Chem . Bld g. 
Clu b Room 
GLORIA HOLLISTER 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
---0--
Glori a Holli st er , fa mous woman 
natur a list a nd explor er , will reve al 
th e inn er -mo st fe atures of Briti sh 
Guiana next Thursday eve n in g. 
F eb. 17. For th e sec ond pres ent a -
tion of alluring feminene person-
a lity during the w ee k , the Genera l 
Lectur es Committ ee prides its eJf 
on sec urin g Miss Hollist er, wh o 
has defin ite ly esta bli shed her r ep -
•ut a ti on a s a sc ienti st of great d is-
tin ction . She wo n r eco gnition for 
her wor k w it'"tl Willi am Beebe, th P 
und er -sea na tur a list, an d for her 
p wn work as an exp lor er. Th e 
lect ure wiU be m otion pi ct u res an d 
slides of very rare birds, and an i-
ma ls of ali ki nds, as we ll as th ,> 
brilliant nat u ra l sce:ie r y of th at 
up-to -now un explo r ed country. 
The lecture w ill be held in Par k-
er Hall at 8 :00 p. m . The adm ission 
~- -----"'"' is 50c or General Lect u re Ti cket. 
PAGE FOUR T ! IE MISSOTlRI l\ITNER WEDNESDAY, FEDRU ,\RY 9, 1938 
:ui' 
By Robevt I sham Ra nd olph 
(W ilh apologie s to Rudyard Kipli.1g) 
If you can swi ng an axe, or ·wi eld a br ush hook , 
Or driv e a stak<a, or drag a chain a ll d ay. 
If yo u can scribb le 11figgers" in a note book, 
Or sho ot a ra!1ge pole h alf a mil e away . 
If yo u ca n s ig'ht a transit or a leve l; 
Or mo ve a t arge t up a7ld do w n a ro d. 
]f yo u fear neither man n or devil, 
And know yourself a nd tr u st the liv i,ig God. 
H you can wade a swa mp, or sw im a river, 
Nor fear th e deeps, nor yet th e di zzy 'hei ght s. 
If yo u can stand the cold wit hou t a sh iver , 
~nd take the Hi ggi n' s ink to bed at ·!1ights. 
If you ca n turn a t h umb screw with your fin ge r s 
When eve r di g it' s lik e a frozen thumb. 
If yo u can wo rk as Jong as d ay lig ht li,ig e rs, 
And not comp lain, nor think yow- go in g some. 
If yo u can s ig ht through tro pic h ea rts r e fr actio n, 
Or toil a ll day be,ieat h a blistering sun. 
If you can find a so rt of sat isfact ion 
In knowin g th at yo u got a job we ll done. 
U yo u can be a."I E skimo a nd ·!ligger 
And try to b e a ge ntlem a n to boot . 
If you ca n u se a g uessi n g stick to "fi gger ", 
And know a co<afiie,it from a root. 
Jf y our calculus a nd descriptive are forgotte:i., 
And your a lgebra ju st servses yo u fairly w e ll . 
If your drafting and your le tter ing a r e rott en, 
And your Traut w i!1e' s always handy by to t e ll , 
If yo u can close a tr ave rs e wit'ho ut fudgi-:ig, 
Or ch ec k a lin e of levels by a foot . 
If you can se t a slope st~ke just by ju dgi ng, 
And ne ver kick a tripod with yo ur foot . 
If you ca ·.1 run a line wh er e yo u a r e told 
And m ake it stay somewhere upo71 th e map. 
If you can rea d your notes when th ey get cold, 
And know that co ntour s mus.'1't ever lap. 
If you can lin e a truss or tap a rivet, 
Or mak ~ a surly forema-:1 come acro ss. 
If yo u can take an order as well as give it , 
And not have secret pity for th e boss. 
If y.ou ca!l climb a s tool and not fe el Jowly, 
Nor h ave your h ead tu rned by a swive l c'hair . 
If yo,u can reach y our jud ge ments slowly, 
A-:id m ak~ your ruli n g a lways ju st and fair. 
If yo u can give yourself and ai l -that's in you . 
A nd make the others give their own best tbo . 
If you ca!'l handl e men ~f brawn and si':lew , 
And l ike the m en and mak e th em like you too . 
II you can boast a co llege educat ion , 
Or, if y ou'v e got a s h eepski:i, can forget. 
U you get a livin g wage for compe n sation, 
. And give a little more than ,ifnat yo u get. 
If you can m ee t w ith triumph a nd di saste r, 
And tr ea t them wit hout favor, nor with f ear . 
You' ll be a man -a':l d your own m aster, 
But f- What is mor e- You 'll be an ENGINEER. 
- Rapid Tech. 
THROUGH THE 
TRANSIT 
by hmn e r bru .. • 
First of a ll we would lik e to Now why in the wo rld did Comp 
mention, b efo're thi s co lumn di es a go arou nd and ask practically 
natural death, the two star basket- every drag in the place if they 
ba .11 players who sto od up ,two were the pr e ttiest dat e ? B. C. yo, 1 Look well gToomed at all times 
swell -loo king g irl s at S-edalia las t mu st be lo sin g your eye or so m e-
Satur day ,ti ght, only to find that thi:i.g - I g u ess it must \,e that and protect your " Crowning 
th e ic int end ed dat-es had wa lked something . 
out on ,th em. In c identl y these Th e W as"nin g ton so ldier s and Glory• · With a Modern Shani-
sam e two guys were m ention ed th e ir dr ags see m ed to ha ve quite a 
two weeks ago in this column. tim e- I'll g ive odds that we ' ll se <~ 
Con gratulation s to .the R. 0. T. them a ll back for St. P a t 's . 
C. officers for th e ir swe ll dan ce Add to our personalti es depa rt-
Saturday ·night. The musi c w as m ent: Mr. and Mr s. Di ck Lov e and 
ni ce and the dat es w er e much nic- Mr. and Mrs. Bi ll Dec k-er. And 
e r. I notic e .that quite a f ew girls th en too, Mr. and Mr s. B. H. Mc -
were imponted for the affair a nd Curdy . 
that 'helped out. I To Johnny McDonald: I s it still 
MODERN 
BAR BERS 
First we noticed that guy, Pink y raining? I 
with the prof' s dau g ht e r , a:icl W e notic e Dallm eyer th at you j on 40 years, an d considers h erse lf 
strange to say, he didn 't hav e 'had your AOA down again. Mu s t I a very good cusser. I was modist 
much troubl e with the boots. Huh? be ser ious or som et hing. enuf to tell t'!1e folks that I owed 
Carl Moor e was drag g ing a nic e Th<ay te ll us that the qu ee ni e all I n ew about cuss in to th e Mili-
lltt le blonde. ,We w onder if grizzly - h a d two guys wanting dates fo r the tary D ept. espec iall y the · Majer. 
pus s hung 'his pi.o? d a nc e, an d that on e requ e sted th -, H <;. cusses the Air Core, the Artil -
The -Czar of th e St. Pat's Board oth e r to stand aside. l s that ri g ht, ery, the Mar enes, the Navy, ar.y 
h ad a little troubl e during th e coro - boys? thing ex cept th e en g i:i.ears. 
nat ion of the Qu ee n, and n ee de d And now to get away from t':1e I Hi s conduct is somthin oful for 
he lp from th e Stimso:i (Lizzie) War dan ce for awhil e. St. J a mes I sum of these boys what was raised 
gir l. Was hi s nam e Post? had its usual quota from MSM and in Christan 'homes . Th e first few 
Axth e lm had his OAO do we, lth<ay tell us th e boy s \ve nt to town d ays we was in the M aje rs cla s he 
from t'he big city . It seems that a \vith a bi g ban g . S pecia lly in th ·, i kept us scared stif by wavi n his 
white-haired lad --- - . Oh wel l, middl e of the dan ce floor. Now a rms arou-:id and stamp in on the 
why bring ,that up? isn 't t hat a bad place to ge t si ck, I floor and ye ll in and cussin, but 
Chick Prouty dr agged th e o.1e- ge :itlemen? , I now h e don't scare us .none ~ec~us 
a nd only Loui se (Irish to you) a nd A local chapter of Rho Dammi t I we have learn e d that he is Just 
we do.1't know what we n t on after R'ho has be en swe ep ing the campu s lettin off wind. 
the danc e. Were th ey fightin g? lat e ly and th ey had the ir coming You woodn 't think lby lookin at 
Little Jimm y from tJie Sna;,:e out party at the lo ca l hash hou se the ign~rant look on the face of 
house had a cute Mizzou g irl down Satur da y ni g ht. P. S. They were t'hat fello, Doc Mais e, wha t ru.1s 
from the U. and she look ed ri ght. ejected with much fervor by t'i1~ th e stock room window in the 
sweet. Nice work if yo u can get mu g they ca ll J oe. Ch em Bildin that he was very 
it, Jimmy . And who was the g uy w ho call - ,! sm art, but they say h e is. I h ave 
n ' t It Funny? Dri ve pigs \vit h a pigme n t; 
One of the old tim ers from Rolla ed up all the fraterniti- es 0,1 the he rd that 'him a nd this old janiter 
came ba ck wit h the popu lar ma ·:t- campus asking for the tim e . W e or som t11in they call Po -po ha\'e 
age r of t h e local sho e facto ry . D·J h eard he got so me swell answe rs bilt thim selfs a distillor in the stock 
You can't cure h ams with a ham -
mer; 
You can't weig'h a gram with a 
g-ra m m er; 
Me nd soc k s with a socket, 
Bu ild do cks with a docket, 
N or gather up cla •:ns w ith a 
c lamor, 
You ca n' t pick up loc ~s wi th a 
p i Ck.le, 
Fou ca n 't cure th e sic k with a 
s ickle , 
Pluc k figs wit h a figm ee1t, 
MRS. HODGE 
204 East: 12th 
2 ROOMS FOR ENT 
Nor mak e your watc h tick w ith yo u remember Mauree n? Go rge -
a tickle r. ;o u·s, simply gorgeou s ! J oe Hower -
A bat ca-:i't be made out of bat - ton had a date with a little swee t-
ter ; 
A flat' s not a t'hi1lg that 
fl atte r; 
11ea rt from Willi e Wood s that ha s 
ca,; bee n h ere 1b e£ore. Wally you're 
(slipping. 
A pond do es not ponder, Th ey t e ll m e th e vocalist w it h 
A wand do es not wa,i de r, She lt on (inc ide:lt ly she wa s ri g i1t 
partly because it was ~-iree a . m . 
and hi s voi ce was quite un steady . 
Nic e go ing lad dy ! 
A nd now we wjn d u p this we~k'.s 
contribution by saying : Th e be.st 
dr ag .again goes to th a t cute Cape 
darling, Emily by name a-:-id Craig 
Ell is' by choice. 
So that ' the end of my patter! ni ce) believ ed Stoo g ie when he in- Wh er e will it ge t you ,-- in the 
- Exch. troduc ed Jim Aitt ama as hi s D ad. end? 
--- M .S.M.--- Now Stooge was that n ice?- - -- - - 1\f .!=; M .---
When a fell ow doesn't slow up on Speaking about Stoo g ie , he really WANDERINGS OF A 
the curves by th e tim e h e's sewPn- did a swell je>b ,wit:il hi s vocal selec - FRESHMAN'S l\1IND 
ty , he is eithe r a careless driver or tion as did our oth e r Crosby J . 
a da r!l ed goo d man . Gilmore. 
G. N. Frosh 
room a nd they hav e bi::i. runnin of 
booz e by th e .barrel. What litt e l is 
le ft when th ey git threw drinkin 
it they give to us freshman 's for 
dena tur ed alchol. 
This Majs e f ella is a lways mix.in 
up hair shampo and tooth power 
b ut do:i 't let bim give y ou any be-
b us I no one fe llow what u se d hi, 
shampo and h a lf of his hare fell ou: 
and the other ~1alf turn e d a light 
gree n colo r. His tooth powder is 
good stuf for was hin winders, tho. 
a :i.d if you are bothered by rat s 
just pore some of it down the rat 
h oles a nd th ey will leav e. He has 
---M .S. M .-- - Speaki ng of Willi am \V oods W2 
Maid: "The re' s a woma:1 outs ide [See Marga re t was back and sh e 
w ith a m a n. " was ge ttin g alo n g ri g ht ni ce ly wit: 1 
Sp i:is t er: "Tell he r I'll take him . the Lambda Chi play boy, Kurtz . 
_  H er g irl f -nd , Ann , was da te d by 
W ei. ther -e is one thing "'nat I bin worki n behind that wind er so 
have lear:'led sinse I have cum ur long t,.nat w hen he m eats ,either 
to t hi s un civ ilized place. I hav {' o:-ie of his fri end s on th e street in· 
lea rned to cuss real go od. Th e st-e<l of say in h e llo, he says "Next." 
Stuart Dod s ,but w e don't k n ow l ast t ime I was hom e th
e old man --- -M .S .M .- --
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
much about him s ince h e h as was bea tin maw u p for sun 1 r eason 
crawled out from a mon g th e or o th er a:1d he t'h r ew a bter botle 
bu sh es . Th e daught e r of the loca l i at 'he r a nd mi st h e r a nd hit m e. l 
cop, Turn er by nam e, also att e':id ed' Jumpt up an d gi ve ,both of , t hi m 
th e braw l w ith Mac ke. I sich a cussi n ,that it m ade both of 
Congrats and one of Win che ll' s thim very invious, especia lly maw 
orchids to th e qu ee ni e who did ,:vho has bin cussi n her n ay,bo rs 
r' g ht bl We hea r·d over the bac k fen se for we !) nigh 
BOARD FOR COLLEGE BOYS I no y. ma -:iy ex -
clamations of awe , oh, and gosh 
If you want better food wr.11 
prepared and different each 
meal try 
MRS. GRANTS BOARDING 
HOUSE 
when she parade d up to the thron e . 
Sou lt did yo u have any trouble 
at the dan ce ? Was th e distance ' t0 
the thro:ie a littl e too long for you? 
C. D.VIA 
The House ofa I 000 Values 
Girl: "Do you think foe rain will 
hu rt this coat?" 
Navy Bill: "Did you ever see a 
ca t wit h a n umbrella?" 
BULOVA 
AMERICA'S PREl\DER WATCH 
Buy yours fro1n 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 











































Bank 10th and Pine Rolla, Mo. Mac, th e prop of th e loca l clip joint, h ad as his dr ag a ni ce li t tle 
blonde from a ba ck a w hil e. Ni ce 
-goin g Pat! 
Add to our undertaking d epar t-
m ent : the n ice loud voice wit'"n 
which j ai l-b ird Leb er ba w led out 
his com ma-:id s du r in g the drill . 
r~·~ 
~~b 
ROLLA, M O_ ROLLA OISTRICT 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
I 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long-Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P . M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
And agai n the Lambda Chi's pop 
Np. Who wa s the chap who almo st 
lost hi s pan.ts to a KA in foe sma ll 
gam e of ch a nce pl aye d with those 
awful thin gs called ivories? The 
gam e went on du r i:ig int erm ission. 
Ma r ri ed li fe must b e ge ttin g 
K enny Si ebert. We saw him up In 
the balcon y jnst e ad of dow!l on t h e 
Door where he ,belonged. Gos"n, oh 
ge e ! 
! Valentine Candies ~ 
I Give Us Her Name and Address and ! we will Mail Her the BIG HEART in 111 time for it to Reach H er Valentine Day. 1 
------- , .. ,,., 





" · I was mOIJiit 
'olks that I ow~ 
USSin to the Mil-
ally the· Ma jet 
r Core, the ArtiJ. 
\ the Navy, a,:y 
engl:iears. 
somthin oful fur 
s what was raj~ 
''- The first fe, 
he Majers clas hi 
:ti! by wavin hi 
I stampin on ti, 
and cu~in, b~1 
re us none becaw 
1 that he is jU$ 
hink hy lookin ~
k on the face « 
,laise, what ru.tJ 
\\indow in th! 
t he was l'ery 
;ay he is. l ha'! 
d this old janite 
call Po-po har 
~tillor in the sto<'. 
ave bi1 runnin ~. 
·rel. What littel, 
git threw drinki: 
us freshman's f, 
0 is always milB 
and tooth polll! 
gil-e you any fl' 
low what used b. 
of his hare fell oc 
alf turned a ligt 
s tooth powder 
shin winders, lhl 
bothered by rn: 
,f it down the ~ 
,ill )eave. He b! 
nd thal winder s 
he meats eilhc 
s on the street ~ 
lo, he says "Next 
S.M.- . 111 think fne ram ' 










WEDNBSDA Y, l~E B R U .A RY 9. 1938 nm ~rssounr MI N ER 
M. S. M. PROFS SHOOT PAY DIRT l\IORE STUDIES FOR 
T he Ro lla Ri fle an d P isto l Club Th e questio~ of improvi ng th ~ 
won and lost in the fina l match of By C. S harp curriculum at th e U. S. Naval Ac-
MIDSIDPMEN 
the se r ies w ith th e Capita l Cily ad e my at Annapolis along cultur:t l 
Rifle Clu b of Topeka, Ka nsas an d W it'h ci r cul at io::i reachin g a new lines is aga in U!lde r con sideratior. 
the Miam i R ifl e a nd Pisto l Clu b J low, ha lf th e school aHd t he who l•e At pres e~t the cour se is crowd ed 
of Miami, Oklaho ma. Th e scor es I town. m ad at the ed,tor, not Lo I with professio nal sub ject s such a,· 
o e ma ma c es ar-e as fo llows: _ . , r , seama nsh ip nav 1gat1011, ordman<: '-' f th f . I t h I ment ion a new Homer Bru at t he I . . . . 
Capital City tnpod, ol d shou lder -to-t ne-wheel I d . . m a t'h• 
C. S harp is ba ck atcha . · an . gU!:n ery, e~gi;i eenng, . 1.; -
St a nd Sit Tot a l j . . \ m a tics, m ter n atw n al law, e lect1 1c-
Lockma :, 85 100 l 85 I s it poss ible th a t our esteemed , jty, etc . It is pla nned to f urth er 
Broo k s 88 97 185 edi tor stuc k hi s neck out maybe a I br oa den the m idshiprne:,'s edu-
Casky 82 100 182 litt le too far las t wee k ? At any cation by the inc lusio n of lect ur es 
W hitmo re 85 98 183 ra te he is a shut -in come ni ;;h t I by promi nen t me n on such subj ect s 
Snyder 83 98 181 tim e. As for ;w t men tio ning Hom - I as geo logy, a:i.cient history, ar t a:1d 
1 er, I' m a ll for it. You wouldn't li tera tu re . 
Ro lla 
Kil pa tr ick 
Jos lin 
Sch r enk 
Ha dle y 
Sh aw 




F ar re n 
Ro lla 
423 493 916 1 pick on such a litt le qu ·een would -Associa t ed Colleg iate P ress 
I 
ya pa l ? 
81 96 177 If I rea d t he signs ar ight on e of 
88 95 183 our m ec?ia nica ls fe ll har der than PR OGRAM 
80 96 176 Ro me thi s we ek- en d du r ing th e in .. 
81 91 n 2 , vasio~ of the Bar dsley clan . Bul 
85 99 l 82' not qu ite as har d as one 'over th e 
47.5 415 890 H a ve yo u· eve r ·hear d of so ma ny I 
ba nni ster ' Pi K A to he. 
of t he boys plannin g to leave ov 0 r 
Pron e Sta nd Tota l St. P a t 's before? It is bare ly pos -
100 88 188 sibl e that th e board may save t he 
100 79 179 day wi th a good ba nd . W e've al-
100 79 179 way s had a gooo one befor e, a .1d 
99 75 174 th is yea r is n ot lik ely to be a n 
exc ep t ion. 
498 398 896 
99 86 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. and Su n. Ma tin ees 1 :30 & 3:30 
Ma tin ee Ev ery Tu e~~~Y 2 :30 
Selecte d Sho rt S ubj ects on 
E v ery Program 
F ri d ay , F eb . 11-On e D ay Onl y 
" THEY W ON 'T F OR GET " 
Gr imm 
Schren k More daz zlin g tha;i sun sh in e on ice and r adje n t beyond im_ag inin g i!'l S ha w . . 
Do!l Am ec he' s arm s, Son j a H·en.ie is thrillin g as ne ve r bef or e rn "H app y !I Kil patr ick 










Bold est piece in th e pape r thi s 
yea r a ppea r ed und er Work ings of / 
a fr es hman 's n1ind la st wee k. At 
t hat h e may run i:it o pro fessor iRl 
tro uble. 
Sta rrin g Claud e Ra -ins., Glor a 
Dickson 
Br a ddock -F a r r Fi g ht Pi ctures 
Round by Roun d- Blow by Bl ow 
als o 
99 83 SWINGINS . 
he re Sunday and Monday , Feb . 13 and H th, at th e Rollamo Th ea t r e. a ey · · 88 83 N ewes t no ve lty thr ough th e 
tub es a nd cond enser s is "Foo" "INSIDE NAZI GERMANY " 
CARONDE LET F OUNDR Y 
METALLUR GIST AD-
DRESSE S A. S. 11-L 
th e ad ditiona l of all oy m eta ls in - -- i\·f .S.', •f .-- - 916 those of you w·:w li ked Cha n 's 
a mu sic las t yea r may h ea r him th
r ee wa y&- by r eg ulat ing the to- WARRENSBU RG again abou t Thu rsda y up Jimto wn Sh ows 7 a nd 9 
495 421 
a~d "Off K ey Rhythm" 
Adm . 10 and 25c 
ta l carb on and s ili con con te n t and 
·))y avoidin g su p-erh eatin g til e iro .n. DOWNS MINERS, 53-33 vvay . A srnoo t h e is "Sil ou ette in 
Conrtinrued 1:rom page one H avi n e: exp lain ed t he ph enomen - The Moon light" , or ma yb e you F b 12 M t· & N" crht 
"'" of gr; phiti zat ion , it s eff ec t u pon Playin g th eir bes t ga me of f'ne hea rd it in "Holl ywood Hot ~l ?" S at., e . , a rnee lo 
guest speake r ." The old ca rbon year th e Min'er s W·ere over whelm - i Give a list en to th e Kyse r College - One Day Only 
cont ent defin iti on :'las Jong bee n me a n s of it s r egu lation without ad - e Y a unb eatable com b ina t ion Of Mu sica l Knowl edge" -now on R etur n En giagemen o 
the properti e s of cast iro n , and th ~ d b I t f 
· abandon ed", he co nti nue d," for th e wh: n th ey pla yed th e . Warr ens- ,from eleve n -thirty 'til twelve-thir - Jo e E. Brow n in 
. defini ng limits of ca r bon in ca st din g oth er m etal s, th e speak er now bu rg Mule s, Saturd ay n, ght, sta y- , ty , Monday night s. T he loca l bar,d 
. iro n today are va g ue " . Mr. Mo r - turn ed to th e n ewe st practic e n1 in g even u n W t he hal if th ey fou g ht sounds ver y 0.K. la te ly , as for 
" POLO JOE " 
and W m . Boyd b. 
ke :i' s d e fi ni tio n was that cast iro .1 caSt iron m a!lUfactu r e , wh ere m a l- on eve n te rms, bu t. tha t super la - Gilmore , says Gilmor e "Gi rnm t 
is pear li te havi ng gi·aphite mi xe d Joy me ta ls are add ed to r eg ulate ti ve eye of Messers K et:;1 and Gilmor e". 
in it. graph it e cont e:i.t. Sh des wer e &t own Trautw eme th ey lost by the scor e ----M.S .M-- - ''HOP. ALONG CASSIDY 
Th er efor e cast iron diff ers from w hich compare d th e resu l\ ing phy - lof 56-33 THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW RIDES AGAIN " 
stee l in hav in g gr aphi te pr esent. Al- s1cal pro per t ies w hen nick el, chro- . Coac h Perr y Gill state d th a t Fo ur 11undrd Dr ak e Un iver sit y and Ca rtoon "Stork T akes a Hali-
so ho weve r ca st iron ha s a great er m ium, rnarg a re ze, and ti t aniuni Wa r r ensb ur g were on eve n t-e1rns men w ill be ':1.ee ded a s escorts for 
' ' . · we1·e pr esent to the pl op er t1es of d ,, d "T ' Tyl er's Lu ck " 
silico:i co n tent. The silica~ mer e -
1 
w it h th e best m fhe countr y w he n the women fro •rn Stephens Coll ege ay an 1m 
ases the '!1ardness of th e fe r ri t e, bu t I cast iro:1 made by th e older m et h · th ey met t he Miners a nd over - w hen they com e to Dr ake for a 
it a lso decomposes the carb ides pr e- ods. . whel m ed th e Min er s by s'heer da n ce Ma r ch 17. And th e stud·ent s 
sent , prod u cin g fre e" grap hi te, an In esse n ce , it was lear~ ed that su periorit y . council mu st m atc'h th e nam es a :id SUND AY & MON ., FEB . 13 & H 
excess of wh ich is not des ire d. T his whereas sihca br ea ks down a ll ca r - ---M .S.M. --- ava ilabl e Dr a ke me n. 
phenomena:, of grap hi t izatio n oc - bide s, ti t an ium is st ro ngly grap'i, - MINER FISH DROWN Mor-e tha n 200 University of Min -itiz ing, a nd n icke l grap hitizes fre e 
curs rapid ly at h igh tem µe rat ur es . carbo:1 but :1ot pea.rlite, chromiu m IN WESTMINSTER PUDDLE 
but ceas es w':1e:1 900 degr: e acts opp osit ely a;id tends to form 
Fahre nh ei t has bee n attai ned m 
cooling . · i car bid·es. Cons equ en tly by combin -
Co !ltr ol of graphit ization and a I in g t he pr oper pro port i~n s o: t lv:!se 
resulti:-ig pr oduction of hia h I m etals w ith · iron , cast ir on 1s :!10 W 
~ produ ced th a t po ssesses in crease d 
strength ir on is secu re d l:_Vithou t t ; n sil e st r eng.th, ha r dn ess , r es ist -
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Je w eler 
Fi ne R epai r Work a S pe ci a lt y 
41 Ye ars Experi en ce 




FOR POULTR Y, EGGS AND 
GROC ER IES 
anc e to co rro srion, and other com -







N. Taffe, '41 Phone498- R 
Stud e nt Sol icit or fBU~~, I SMITH 'S Bl!.L! AR D HA LL Pin8.1~, 
·~----
~-- ---i BUSY BEE . i I V A L E NTINE ·CANDY . $ i W ra pp ed F or Mailing at N o Extra Char ge I 
I FaulkneT 1 s Drug StoTe 
·---~ 
Th e Miner s gav e littl e oppos ition 
to a stron g We stmin st e r sw immi •.1g 
t ea m Sat u rday afternoo n wh en t h 3 
W estmi nste r fi sh met th e Min er s 
in th eir ow n pon d. The Mic1ers 
ga rn ered onl y 24 points w ith thr ~e 
first s, w hil e W·estm inster en ded 
up wit11 53 po int s and six fir sts . 
Ji m Miller brok e hi s ow:1 record 
up t her e, low er in g i t a se cond to 
1 :14.7 winni ng easil y . Katz a nd 
Sparks e nd ed up wi th the oth er 
fi rs t s in th e 100 yard fr ee style a nd 
a trip le ti e in t h e divi ng resp ~c-
t iv-ely. J oh nson did a fine job in 
beati ng out Busse for a secon d 
place in th e back st rok e. But West -
minst er was fur too good for the 
we ake ned Mi':'ler team. 
Res ults 
P ick ett (W) 20.6 
Mu eller (W ) 
Ras kask a s <Ml 
100 Ya rd Breast Strok e · 
Mill er (Ml 1 :14.7 
W a tz {W) 
Natoce (W) 
100 Yard Bac kstro k e ' 
McD ona ld (W) 1: 16.5 
J ohn son (M) 
Bu sse (W) 
100 Y ard Free Sty le 
Ifatz (M ) 1 :0.39 




McDonald (W) 3-way tie for l si 
S pa r ks <Ml 
120 Yard Me lley 
McDona ld, Watz , Smith (W) 1 :12 
160 Yan ! R elay 
Mueller, L inder , Payn e, Pickett, 
(W) 1: 26.8 
nesota stude:its have be en t urn ed I 
away from th e scon d annua l ma r -
r iag e cl ini c sponsore d by the U:il -
ve r sity Y. M. C. A . The eight -wee k , 
clin ic will pres ent a diff e r ent sp ea k-
er at each mee tin g . 
---M.S.M-- -
Add campus fa ds : At Maca lest er 
College in St. Pau l, coed s h ave 
ta k en u p we ari-.i g a differe n t co lor 
of sweater each day in th ·e w ee k. 
Mond ays t h e swea ter s-a nd 
ca mpu s- are blu e, w ith e ver y shad e 
fro m a qua to nav y seen a bou t 1he 
hall s. Coeds turn ye llow on Tu es-
days while gr een is the ·:i·ext shad e 
o n t h e wee k' s color wh ee l. Thur s-
day is re d swe a ter day. 
Tues., Feb . 1'5, Matinee & Night 
Le wjs Stone and Mickey Rooney in 
"YOU 'RE ONLY 
YOUNG ONCE" 
al so Com edy, "Wi fe In suranc e" 
and "4 Smart Do gs" 
Show s 3, 6:30 & 8 :30 Adm . 10 & 25 
F r iday, howev er, rul es ar e r e lax -
ed a nd th e girls can dr ess up if t hey We d. , Thur. , Fri. , F eb . 16 , 17 , 18 
chQose. THREE D AYS 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
N elson Edd y and Eli nor Powell in 
"ROSALIE " 
a lso Selecte d Sh or t Subj ects 
Sho ws 7 a nd 9 Ad m. 10 a nd 36c 
Coming - " Wells Farg o " 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 We st 8th S tree t 
i WINES , LIQUO RS, GINS FA LS T AFF, GREISEDIEC ,K BEERS " All Popula r Br ands Ciga ret tes, 2 packages for 25c " , We D eliver Teleph one 191 
~---
PAGE &IX Tlm MTSSOURT 1\JINJm wr.mmsn,\Y, 1<B 11r:1'. \11Y 0. 1!):1s 
: : : : : 
GET A. NEW SLIDE RULE AT I SCOTT'S---The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE, 8th and Pine 
Militar~ Ball 
Con t i nill ed r ro n1 pag-e on e 
th e eve nin g ,v"11en t he floor wa s mitl ee, and it is ve ry likely th a t en of the stude nts a:1d fac ult y, t he a tl em p l to sti fle free expr es-
cr ow ded by t en-thirty. th e committ ee w ill so m eti me in li1r severa l of whic h wi ll be use d in sio n in m o tio n pit'ture s. Th e bo.n 
Chape ron s in a t te ndanc e we 1,e : near fu tur e a dopt th e use of Dr . the Rollamo thi s yea r . I was fin:illy lift ed and Ch icag o's 
Maj or a nd Mr s. Gordo :1, Ca pt and Mann' s per sonogr aph. --- M .S. M -- - t hea Lres beg an play ielg a t on ee to 
enny Goodm a n a nd Way :,e K ing . Mr s. Hodge, Dr. a nd Mr s. Conra<l, --- ll'l.S .M.--- MAR CH OF TTME'S "INS IDE packe d hou ses. In New York, C1,, 
"' he soloi st of th e eve:1ing wa s t:1a Pr of. a nd Mr s. Dod d , a nd Prof. and PHOTO GRAPHIC CLUB N AZI GER~fAl\ '1"' \\ 'INS st r ee ts w er e lin ed with crowd s 
•·ha rmin g Geor g ia La ne w ho is Mr s. Williams. NATIONAL ACCLAIM wai tin g th e ir tu r n to see "Insid e 
i...:-nown i!l h er hom e town as th e -- M .S.M.-- Continu ed from page one . ~ Nazi Ger-rnany ." Fron1 all section s 
B ig Ten Qu een of Swin g. Thi s ba nd Dr. C, V. Mrurn Honored __ ____ _ ______ _ "In side Nazi Germa'1 y- 1938,'' of th e popu lation a n<:l importa'1L 
w ill al so be r em embe red for i ts ea sier to photo gra ph. Li ght tor Mar ch of T ime' s la test motion pie- cent e rs, nat iona l lea ders publicly 
tri e:,d ly mann e r. A few of th e Continu ed from pa ge one. th ese photo gra ph s mu st a lways lur e w hich 11as arou se d a stor m of a ppl a ude<:l Ma rch of Tim e for "In-
rne mber s of th e ba nd a re still i,i _________ _ ___ _ com e fr om th e upp er lef t co rn P.r. int erest th r ou ghou t th e U,1ited side Nazi German y- 1938." 
,.;chool at th e Uni ve r sity of Illinoi s, m a de a m emb er of a committ ee for Dick P rough di splay ed a koda!c S lates , hav ing bee n ba nn ed by Chi- 1 "Th e m emb er s of eve ry Am e ri can 
.rn d in proving t"tieir gr atitud e they th e coll ectio n of a ll th e differnt co ndid camera with w hic11 he is ca go's Bo a rd of Ce nsors and pr o- family, young and old, who believ e 
gr ante<:l a ll r equ es ts a f•P.r th e in- typ es of dra wing, and he wa s un- takin g s:,a pshots around th e cam- test ed ag ai:1st by r epr ese nt a ti ve of i'1 lib erty and de moc r acy should by 
tc rmission. Th eir arra:1 ge me!lt s of amiou sly electe-d th e editor of the pus for th e Rollamo, and told of t he Hill er governm ent in thi s all means see 'In si<:le Nazi Germany · 
p ieces were a lso very good , not edly Journal of En g ineering Drawing the <:lifficul li es encou nt er ed in us- count r y , is pla y ing Frid ay, F eb. \\'h ich March of Tim e has so bril-
t hat of the Tw elfth Str ee t Rag. for th e comin g year. in g such a sma ll camera. Di ck said 11th, a l th e Rollam o Theatr e. t liantly produc ed." decl ai,ed Amba ~-
Upon bein g qu es tion ed everybod y La st Monda y Dr. Man n atte n ded \hat taking condid cam er a shot s Whe:i the att empt was ma<:le by sad or Willia m E. Dodd w'ho has 
.;la t ed that it was a good ba nd . a mee tin g at J eff er son Cit y of th e r ea lly he lped o:ie to becom e a c- poli ce a uth ori t ies to cen sor March just r eturn ed from Germa.:1y, w h e1·e 
urin g the fir s t part of th e eve n - committ ee on vo cati onal guid anc ,o, quaint ecl w ith the stud ent s ar ouw! of Tim e's be hind-th e-sce nes pictnr- he rep1,ese nted th e Unite<:l States 
ng a few offi ce r 's head s cou ld be of th e Missour i St ate Hi gh Scn ool t'he cam pus. ia l r epo rt of life i !l Germa ny, th ~ for four and a half ye ars. "It !P-l!s 
: .. een cou:1ti ng th e numb er of tickets Cir ric ula Conf er enc e. Dr. Ma.nn Dick exh ib ited quit e a numbt· r nation's pr ess 1 led by th e Chica go th e truth abot,1t Hill er's govern • 
, old. Their work wa s over early i:1 was electe d secr etar y pf th is corn- of amu sing snaps ho t s he ha s tak- 1 Tim es , vigorously pr otes te d again st I 
m e'1t in a highly eff ective manner." 
Copyright 19>8, LIGGETT & MYllRS TOBACCO Co. 
"' 
• 
It's a friendly glow. 
that lighted Chesterfield. It 
brings pleasure and comfort to 
men wherever they are . 
That refreshing Chester-
field mildness . • . that ap-
petizing Chesterfield taste 
and aroma . • • makes a 
man glad he smokes. 
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